
Creative Boutique (Dyersville) & Local Earlville Estate Auction 
Saturday, October 20, 10:00 a.m. 

Earlville Community Center, 120 Northern Ave. (Main St.), Earlville, Iowa 
 

We will be selling by the list below and after the listed items are sold, there will be some unlisted 
items to sell. These items will include- Powers two door cooler (72“w x 74”h x 30”d), large number of 

artificial flowers, wood shelves and racks, candelabras, some misc. store and household items. 
Pictures are not in order of sale.  

Announcements made the day of the sale take precedence over printed material. 
 
LOT---ITEM 
1-Metal star candle holder & metal can w/ flowers 
2-Fishing figurine (Pecan Shell) & toys sign & mantle 
3-Small wood American basket, wood house & small basket 
4-3 Decorative table lamps 
5-2 Metal cone-shaped baskets 
6-American table runner (54”x13”) & 2 wood houses 
7-2 Wood bowls & tree decoration & flower pot 
8-Wall clock & plate w/ saying 
9-Nice selection/sizes of rag rugs 
10A-Large rag rug 
10-Beautiful area rug (5’x8’) 
11-Drum (Boyd’s), wine clock & 3 heart signs 
12-Large basket filled w/ ribbon, bottle, candle holders 
13-Basket filled w/ coffee & potpourri 
14-Flat w/ 2 candle holders, 2 angels, wood goose & bucket 
15-Choice of Lena Y. Liu prints (limited ed.) 
16-Choice of box of Yankee votive candles 
17-Choice of Yankee candle reed diffusers 
18-Yankee candle car jars w/ display 
19-4 Signs (home, keeping room, behave, imagine) 
20-2 Signs (primitives & folk art) 
21-Basket filled w/ potpourri, 2 small basket & bear wear 
22-Wooden basket 
23-3 Picture, wall hanging/candle holder & 2 painted plates 
24-Metal angel blowing horn w/ stand (38” long x 23” tall) 
25-Living room picture, signed, 27”x32” 
26-Rabbit & cherub (plastic)-9” 
27-White & blue enamel canister set 
28-Metal angel blowing horn w/stand (15”long x 17”tall) 
29-Wood plant stand, 18” tall 
30-Antique wicker hamper w/ lid 
31-Choice of 2 mantle clocks w/ door, 23” tall 
32-Lighted hose, candle holder, & 3 stars & mirror 
33-Choice of 2 wooden Xmas soldiers (61” tall) 
34-Carpenter’s tote & plate rack 
35-Poem picture & general store sign 
36-Flat filled w/ Christmas hangings 
37-5 Baskets 
38-Antique basket filled w/ flowers 



39-Lot of Christmas items 
40-4 Religious sayings items 
41-Decorative tricycle 
42-5 Baskets 
43-Old screen door w/ painted snowman 
44-Flat of small pillows 
45-Flat of baskets 
46-Flat w/ lighted houses 
47-Flat of pineapple items 
48-Flat w/water can & misc. 
49-Large wood bowl 
50-Flat of boxes 
51-Flat w/ star, lamp 
52-Wood bowls 
53-Flat w/ bowls, stars 
54-Flat of angel items 
55-Flat of angel items 
56-Ceiling tile birdhouse 
57-Ceiling tile shelf 
58-Ceiling tile shelf 
59-Primitive planter w/ flowers 
60-Flat of flowers 
61-4 Organic Milkhouse Creamery candles 
62-Mirror w/ star 
63-Choice of metal cans of flowers 
64-Willow tree statues 
65-Decorative clock (black) 
66-Decorative picture frame 
67-Framed quilt block 
68-Enamel coffee pot & large cup 
69-Large print 
70-Spice rack 
71-Flat w/ small dresser & picture 
72-Flat w/ mirror & picture 
73-Flat w/ flowers 
74-Remember sign 
75-Flat w/ basket, candle, bowl 
76-Flat w/ glass canister 
77-Flat of decorative items w/ stars 
78-2 Baskets & grapevine 
79-Basket of spices 
80-Lighted candle & plate 
81-Basket & rug 
82-Flat w/ candles & basket 
83-Metal chicken 
84-Flat w/ 4 baskets 
85-Flat w/ decorative items 
86-Apple basket w/ stuffed animals 
87-Basket w/ flowers 
88-Garland 
89-Large basket 
90-Candleholder 



91-Wreath w/ holder 
92-2 Wooden angel w/ flowers 
93-Metal centerpiece w/ fruit 
94-Faith sign 
95-Metal tub w/ saying rocks 
96-Flat w/ 2 green depression jars & tin 
97-Choice of 4 garden stones 
98-Wall hanger star 
99-Counter display w/ notepads 
100-Planter tote & pail 
101-Child print & basket 
102-Flat of linens 
103-Flat of linens 
104-Flat of linens 
105-Flat of linens 
106-Decorative lamp & wall hanging 
107-Wreath & swag 
108-Flat w/ linens & vase 
109-Goat wagon w/ flowers 
110-Wall hanger w/ old iron bracket 
111-Rabbit & 2 flowers 
112-Flat w/ wooden bowl w/ filler & star 
113-Flat w/ wooden bowl & primitive star 
114-Flat w/metal star & misc. 
115-Flat w/sheep & candles, misc. 
116-3 Wood bowls, runner & wreath 
117-Wood porch pillar 
118-Box of garland 
119-Flat wall hangings 
120-Basket of snowball garland 
121-Box w/ flowers & pots 
122-Large decorative plate w/ stand 
123-Light fixture & stars 
124-Decorative box 
125-Wood box w/ fern 
126-Flat w/ faith sign, metal tub & ink bottles 
127-Snowman & blanket 
128-Flat w/ bells, misc. Christmas items 
129-Flat w/ Christmas words & bells 
130-Metal bucket w/ berries 
131-Metal bucket w/ berries 
132-Metal bucket w/ berries 
133-Flat w/ snowman, bottle 
134-Flat w/ blanket, hat planter 
135-Round wash tub 
136-Boiler/tub 
137-Snowflake candleholder 
138-Flat w/ flowers & planters 
139-Flat w/ candles & vase 
140-Basket w/ flowers 
141-Long box w/ garland 
142-Wood box w/ berries 



143-Flat w/ planters, oils & Yankee candle items 
144-Flat w/ Xmas picture, sign, tin, misc. items 
145,146,147,148,149,150,151-Choice of flats of Christmas items 
152-Christmas wood planter 
153-Basket w/ pine 
154-Christmas tree full of ornaments 
155-Christmas tree full of ornaments 
156-2 Small evergreen trees 
157-Enamel pot w/ purple flowers 
158-Pumpkin 
159-Box of candles, some Yankee 
160-Window planter 
161-Birdhouse/picket fence table 
162-Metal stand made from sewing machine 
163-Blue sofa table w/drawer 
164-Primitive table w/ drawer 
165-Decorative end table 
166-Primitive bench 
167- Black 2-piece book shelf 70” x 30”  
168- Wooden book shelf 55” x 26” 
169- Tall blue painted two piece cupboard w/ shelves 85” x 47”  
170- Black two piece cupboard w/ shelves and double doors 65” x 41” 
171- Tall white primitive clock 77” x 12“ 
172- Large white primitive mirror 43“ x 41” 
173- Primitive cream painted table  
174- Willow wood bench 
175- Primitive corner shelf 
176- Black painted 2- piece cupboard 73“ x 40” 
177- Primitive end table 
178- Modern green harvest table 62“ x 34” 
179- Primitive oversized double birdhouse w/ connecting shelf (rare & nice) 
180-Primitive garden cart 
181- White wicker round table 
182- Drop leaf wooden table 33” x 39” 
183-Victorian walnut mirror, 48”x26”-very nice 
184-Primitive wood box, blue 
185-Painted chicken crate 
186-Flat of jewelry 
187-Flat of jewelry 
188-Book- The School Boy, by O.W. Holmes, 1878 
189A-book signed by author Ruth Suckow, #46 of 100, The Bonney Family, 1928 
189-1 gal. Western stoneware jug (rare) 
190-2 gal. Western stoneware jug 
191-2 gal. White Hall Illinois stoneware jug (rare) 
192-2 gal. Salt glaze crock w/ bulls eye 
193-2 gal. Ruckels stoneware jug 
194-Flat of Christmas, Valentine, Thanksgiving & Easter postcards (1900's) 
195-Flat of approx. 60 colored, yellow trimmed postcards from U.S. states (incl. homes of Bob Hope, Ginger 
Rogers & Bette Davis)-never posted 
196-Choice of leather postcards (1900’s) 
197-16-Colored postcards from Alaska (1900’s?)-never posted 
198-Approx. 100 Colored postcards from the U.S. incl. 6 books of state cards (1900’s?) never posted 



199-Approx. 175 white edged colored postcards from the U.S. (1900’s?)-never posted 
200-14 Bright colored postcards from 1900’s 
201-Approx. 80 black & white picture postcards (1930’s?)-never posted 
202-Approx. 40 postcards from Iowa, inclu. Des Moines, Tipton, Toddville, State fairgrounds bldgs., Anamosa 
& Cedar Rapids-mostly colored 
203-Small antique suitcase w/ approx. 150 misc. postcards 
203A-Vintage postcard album w/ approx. 50 postcards 
204-Flat w/ 20 Iowa note cards, 2 colored postcards from 1933 World’s fair(never posted), 2 Northern Pacific & 
1 Gulf postcard, recipes from Swift, 13 old black & white photos, 2 pocket prints, small photo cards & misc. 
205-Keroscene lamp w/ chimney 
206-Choice of five large cents-pre Civil war-1837, 1847, 1849, 1851, 1854 
207-Choice of two 2 cent pieces-1864 & 1865 
207A-Over 200 wheat pennies (unsearched) 
207B-Assorted Indian pennies 
208-Flat of Christmas balls 
209-4 gal. Western crock, flower on backside 
210-5 gal. Western crock, hairline crack, Monmouth 
211-6 gal. Ft. Dodge crock, hairline crack 
212-5 gal. Blue Ribbon stoneware jug w/ factory color staining 
213-5 gal. Western stoneware jug-Monmouth 
214-8 gal. Western crock, good but missing 1 bail 
215-White metal 7UP cooler 
216-10 gal Red Wing crock w/ large wing, small chip on top lip 
217-10 gal. Western crock  
218-15 gal Red Wing crock w/ large wing, small chip on top lip 
219-20 gal. Western crock w/ bails, small chip on handle 
220-20 gal. Red Wing crock w/ large wing, great condition 
221-Original Pepsi tin sign w/ wood frame, 10’x4’ 
222-Large oval mirror w/ beveled glass 
223-Antique round oak? Table w/ carved legs, 45” top, 29” high 
224-Antique square oak kitchen table w/ solid legs, 46”x46”, 31” high 
225-Barn shaped shelf made from barn boards, 60”tall, 35” wide 
226- 21 inch push mower with Briggs & Stratton engine used 5 times 
 
 


